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OR. SUN YAT SEN'S LIFE-WOR- K

Chinese Leader Tells What He Intends to Do.

'My llfe'i woik wiis tin- - u volution
That l accomplished (Tilnn In KnltiRi
It) In1 tho first rountrv ti) nilript Soi lul- -'

Ism Social reform la m lifos work
from now on Tin- people must llrsti
bo enabled tu live Indnttrhil (level-- (

opinotit will have to It ml ltullici.nl
connecting the Intiiinr pi o nc en with
tlu ports and itinirnihlp lines nr the'
Itiltlnl reeiuliemtnls Then' is i iinllRli
Chinese Liniitiil nviilliihli' to mart, but
foreign financial iixkIkIhihi- - will bo
ikoiIim! b thi movement e iinmlM anil
this will be lenilllv obtulnol through
the liberal terms wlili li will bo ex
tended to nil uiiii nek lnvoiilmi'nt
UV want tin (Hiiltul without the

power All ludiistrlul enter- -

prlnes will In' started with prlvnlc
funds ! nil ufloi n poilod or jtuis will
be turni'il over i the in m imuiit
Ijiwh will bo friinioel In nrioriluuco
with this plan Chinese nbro ill arc
nnxious to fin pluy their vvinlth In
huiiH' ititerpilsis now th.it they tu.iy
lime the piotctllim which tho M.iui'hu
Oiriornmoiit never aflonlcil The

Is tomplttc The countr) will
noon be piclllpil 'Iheie Is no v

iiki I'lm ut The disturbances
hero ami theie .ire mil) sporadic, a
low koIiIU rs KettlUK out of hand. '

S.iji ( hlmi Sitlllnir.
Tlienu concise statements wire mule

by l)r Sun Yat Sen .the first I'nsl-ilen- t
of (Mill. i, In an luterlew with a

ii porter at the Kulce Hotel. Sli.iiiKhnl,
rccuutly lie spoke In most decisive
tones Ho was brief anil to the point
la his answers to but ilhl
not dlscus his iil.uis In detail, be-

muse, as ho stlil, the) weie not y

devclopeej ut priscnt along
ail) definite lines lie cypioskiiI groat
uinlldeuce howcer, and nsscitid pos-

itively tint tho (ountr) was mittliiiK
down ilud that there lit id he no feu
of couiitor-iovolutlo- or rcutlons
Niulthj ('allium v lull rolnl.

"The first need of the people,' he
declared. Is to In enabled to live In
some pluies the) ate st.iivlni; from
famine 1'lut Is very bail I am koIhk
til Clinton ei) soon There are a
lingo number of wealth) Chinese
there who .ire alie.nl) Intciesled lnj
the plans to develop the nadir il n-- j
rources of t'liln.i but we h.ivo not )tt'
forinuluUel any di Unite program. i

are coins to look the Krouud over to-

gether and dedde llrst wlieie r.illioul
connections would be of greatest

'I be Chinese In the Straits
Settlements ami In the Dutch Col
miles are anxious to initio link to
their own c mint ry anil we will have
lupltul iiiuuKh with wlik Ii to IihkIii
but as the de vileipmuit iroi;nsiH
much lamer sums will be required
'Hie possibilities will thill be more
npp.irent and forelKii Investors will bo
.ittrjctcd '

Asked If he contomplutul boIiik
abroad to Inlen st foreign flu mclcrs
in Chinese eutrrprlsiH I)r Sun said

liver on tin old south li.uuh m ir
Hunters I'niut where the ibitns bub-

ble through Die mud tints the his-

toric frlgut. IMisiuohi vvhlih Admlriil
1'uriugut maiuuv'ixl to v Ii tor) ilur-lll- il

thp Hi IV liattli of Mobile In)
met her tlnnl end teieln sa)s the
K I' Call

Her doom wis UPe ytbe pissing of
porno forgotten genius, sllint und alone
In a humble, gurit without tin fart"
well touch of frlindl) hand 'Ihiro
was none present to uttir a parting
that brijithcd of sentiment, only the
biiklmss-llk- e Junk dealers, who saw
In the dissolution of the undent war-
rior a mcug. r proilt from tin Kipper
mid brass bolts and rivets whldi held
the stanch bull tngi ther for so m mv
ypnrs through the stress of war and
the liuxonilile mi ro iiiiinint or lime

A Hock of nirloiis gulls wheeled iiml
screainid mcrhuul a safe dlstanee
from the pillar of lire On the bills
of hiiutli San Iriiiulhi-- ilustrred a
handful of kpeitntors. otlurwlse tin ro
was none to buir the (Tinkling of the
tlunies nnd the mil unholy iriimli of
the tottirlng tlinbirs as the) fill Into
b ""ter

.Stricken from the naval register be- -

lause nir iui)s or u iiuness wireov.r
the I'.nsiuolu pissul Into mommy
without the roir of cannon or the
rattle of drums In lurid II ime und
ptlllgdlt Mll'iUe willt Up to the dnuil-left- s

skies what was b ft of the ship
whose cartir was irowmel with stir-
ring glories

All da) long from the gray of morn-
ing when the tordi wus applied, until
darkness settled over the hit) the mh.
sd burned llir timbers wire not sin h
us to succumb uisllv to lire iiiiil (ui
In the night the stout oik hull was
still ichlstlug the (oils llnmlng nil
Ihiough the uftir ports where nine
Lorgiousl) attired naval strategists
worked out their plain of buttle Much
was the fate of the once proud frigate
whoso name and hlstor) are known
to every patriotic man, woman and
(hlld

ben tlie Ilrn Is out nnd tho partly
Fiihmergid hulk of the I'( nsaiola cool-

ed Henry U(utrs, who purchased tho
vismI from the goi.rnment for 112-ro-

expects lo r.dulin tho metal
Willi Ii will be lift In the skeleton

the old warship was hutched sho
was stripped of all valuables llir
stmi shield, btarlng the name of tho

lilp over n bra 'in Am. rloun ingle
was prestntid to J A MiOregor pres-Idd- lt

of the Union Iron Works
Tlie name of the I'eiisaiuhi Is par

He ula! ly familiar biro beiause for
)ais she was the receiving ship at
the Virbu lluma Islnnd naval traln-lli- ft

station Moored In the blglit oil
the east side of the Island, she was a

In did hot think it would be tictcs-snt- )

e luiM' connections he added
thiouKh which the motie) may bo

obtalni d
Will stiamshlp lines be Hi.iiiKUiiit

ed nt the same tlnu that the rallroid
piojects all' tarilid out'' be was
npki d

is he said, that will be neces-
sary

Tien to tue illestlnll Will forelgn-er- s

be Invited to participate with
Chinese In the organlnUtm of n mer-
cantile mai Ine or will foreign capital
be emploipil scpatinV.) he replkd
' They ma) form Joint (otnp.inles
These will le ni,uiiiiil for n llnl
period of (hlrty yeuis or longer nfttr
which they will he taken over b) the
KtpublUnn (lovernment China Is go-
ing to be first to adopt Socialism Are
you Interested In that' M) lifes work
has belli the levolutloii now It Is so
clnl reform
I. lb. nil linns Mill He Off. rid.

All Industrlta as well as railroads
will be started h) private capital and
after a lertaln number of .vears will
(nine Into the possession of the public
We want the lapltnl, hut we ilou t
want the iiinucv povvir Liberal terms
will be offered to attract Investment
mid corporations laws will be framid
under vvhlih the status of the torn-piul-

will be exactly dellned "
Asked if Mr Hubert Dollar, who has

alread) Interest! l hluisi If In the
formation or the
Steamship Colup.ili), was set king fill --

ther In the United Statis,
Ilr Ham sild I nut Mr Dollar when
In was up In Nanking 1 lie Ih Id will
be open to ever) bod) and oppoituul-tle- s

will be readil) s I, d "

'i have a ileal field bete to be-

gin with. No ohstiuitlve liws to lu-

ll rfeie The laws will bi ill awn up
to uie.t the riiiiln nients

Dr Sun dec land with empli isis that
he was verv mm h inteiesl.d In idit- -

HISTORIC FRIGATE PENSACOLA

SACRIFICED TO PETTY ECONOMY

iiitlonil work In Chin i, but to give the
piople the oppoltuilll) of eallllllg a
living had III st to be pun Idol 'In
people who are stalling iduiation will
not hilng iminedl ite lellef, he slid
He advix itid however, the establish-
ment of teihni.al schools, (iiuiplelel)
uiulpped with .ippiratus to teich
young Chilli bow to prodme, and de-

dal ed that he would devote himself
to iiluiatlon.il prohluus as soon as
the mole urgent projects me under
w a)

The expects to make i
bis home In Canton, but his Inteiests,
lip said, would kcip 111 til traveling
about tho (ountr) a good ileal of tin
time

It is understood that he h is In mind
a lino of r.iilioad lonuiititiK the
Miiillioastern prov lines with the far
icntr.il west, a Cnnton-Sechiio- n lino,
running through Kwautiiug and
Kuans!, westward thence

into S7ecliuin

notabji ninrk from the passing ft rr
boits and iilwn)s iolnti.1 out to vis-
itors

llullt In l'ensniobi In ISIS the Ii

wis J (0 fid long 44 f.ct Ileum
mid IS fiit tl.s p She came to tlielM-- i

Itli our a siore of ).irs ago and fur
a long llim was llagshlp on the China
station Commanded b) Admiral Pnr-rng-

the I'tnsaiola was In the light-
ing on ttie lowir Mississippi Mia,

In passing Ports Jaikson and
St l'hllllp and took a prominent part
In the battle of .Ni vv Orlians April 31,
lsiii The following day lier nieidbw-ir.- d

th. Confidirate and ralsid thu
Cnlon lolois on the New Orlians
Mint

BAND CONCERT.

n in. Hawaiian blind will phi) this
nuite at half past seviu ii'ilmk In
;mm , ,vs,imrt. w program will b.

a follows
iiviitmt 'I ho Host's lllrtbdav

I , ll.rg.r
Sc 1h( lion Alcl i Virdl
fiintusla Niopnlltaii Codfri)
Hil.illiui C.ivall.rla Itiistliiina

I Masiignl
, ViMiil-llawa- lluh Songs Ar b) Itirgir
hilutlon Italian Milodles

ItMnpitnltl
(lavutti Seiiiiids rroiu the Hosi

lintauu
ITiiiil. Hvtr)hod) Doing It Now

' Ilerllu
The Star hpingleel Ilaumr

CURRY GETS GAMBLERS FREE,

Hloven C'lilut .. gamblers wcro Until
tl1 lt ,)m ,lm )n ,()1(C (01rt last

.Hiturday with the polko alleging that
they had Ik in (aught gambling At
tome) (Jioigo S full) defended the
luniblus sui(eisfiilly, the Court llunl
I) dismissing tho cases from lick of
t vide nee

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SlKr.aturo of t&Ji7&&4l4k

IORANQE BLOSSOM CANDIES
ilho Most l'opular Candles Made I

ort tho Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. Telephone 1364

EVENING HONOLULU. T. H, MONDAY, MAY 20, 1912.
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THERE IS

absolutely
no word to express

the efficacy of

Scott's
Emulsion

in the treatment
of

COUGHS, COLDS
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM
all DRuaaisra

'S

ACCOUNTS TO B

L

,11. ,1 If . I. ( Dili. 'Ill, t M flU

inrili.l ,il Hit, Ittiiiil nT Trade tnilt-- I

Ing on Tiiesda) all. moon to the effect
that the bond of dliectors of the
Hoard of Tunic be autborbed to

some person to go Into the inat-l- i
r of looking ovti tho nc. omits of

the Count) of llnwall with n view to
iff. ding ccoiiniii) and otherwise i ti-

ll, avoilng to Improve, the business
methods of this county, and tomorrow
afternoon ut J .10 o'clock the bo ml of
dlriclorn will hold a mi cling to (

wu)s und in. aus in this ionue(- -

tlon
It was the hi use of tho meeting that

there Is need foi this move but that
whatever Is to bo done should ho done
with the coopeuitlon of tho members
ol the llo ml of Supervisors and other
olllicrs of the count), that there was
no spirit of antagonism, tjtitli us had
manifest! t! Itself in the case of llono-- l
lulus recent experiment, where, an
expert was called In, ioiitr.it) to tho!..... .I..I. ft I3.lt..... lu,.MU fa.H .!,inn 1,1 iiifj oiitii inuif, ,' iitu I'm- -.

Ipote of going through the city ami!
ount) books

It was cnipluislml that the desire'
of Hie Do in! or Ttude Is to In every
way assist the Supervisors and other!

jiounty ollhers to place thu .buslniss
affairs of tho Count) of llnwall on nsi
systematic und effeitlvu it basis as is
lossiblu, and no criminations or re
criminations are expected

The spirit with which tho Iloird of
Trade cntci.s on the work. It Is felt, Ih

appiecl ited b) tho' clt) fathers and
uiiicli hood in the wit) of prmtlril re-

sults Is until Ipulcil
i i

BIG CATCH OF FISH AT HAlMA

'I he (Iiamploii llsh stor) to (Into
i onies from liana, Maul where, imu
da) last week, a ((tuple of liana bills
(.ntbered In r,2,J2S akule

Large mimhiiM of the llsh wero
sold to foruslghtid Japaneso and ',

who ptnccedod to salt them
down This went on until a Chinaman
got it corner on tho salt market There
are llsh for all In liana

AMUSEMENTS.

Homer's

Odyssey

THE $200,000 PICTURE

And -

VAUDEVILLE

GREATEST SHOW FOR THE

MONEY EVER GIVEN

IN THIS CITY

COMINC THURSDAY!

Juvenile

Bostonians

)JBaWSiii' ririrgiliifiii nfi e" inilliiuWU-- , ji-i- civ,i!,iti-jiKl- & ML.r.a

BULLETIN,

RECREATIONS

MS

AT THE THE
'

Willi nil four tle.virs prosontltur
nightly shows i lit ro Is an nhiim!ancc of
entertainments for this wick's begin-
ning Variety Is utmost as marked In
tho programs ns In ilu duality 'llieto
is a straight picture, show piesctitlng
one of tho world's gieat classics, n
vaudeville show with several u-r-

high prlied nets, n hvpnolk show and
a mlnstnl perforniame by thirty-si-

nrusis iruiy Rouieiuing ior every
taste

Htlll the scofTer who (onllnimlly
comjilnlns Hint there Is nothing In Ho-

nolulu to do, for pastime, will llkelv
ntlsc nnd state, "I nit Iheie Is no ilrn
ma." Hut thorn Is drama drama of
tho very highest class evin though
It Is n moving picture Homer's ()d)s
soy, that grunt $200,001) picture nt tho
Liberty Theater, a gripping, tragic
stor) taken from the Orcik epic poem.
Is inio of tho two classics which form-
ed tho foundation for Click literature
nnd, eventually, l.'ngllali lllerntuic.
lltvlliinf I'l.jk .,c. ni.... .Inn... t.f .ill'...I.IU, IIIU ,11'111,'ni 1, ,1111(1, 111 llll
Audit Is now, so now thai this picture
(ins never men exiiimiiii west nt i ni
ingn until It was screened nt the 1.1b

ert) Inst Wt'ik. 'I hero are onl) three
more nlglilH In which In see this pic
turo .Monday, Tuesdii) and Weilnes
day nights Thu plduio Is so well pro-
duced Hint Willi Its great life slot) II
Interests nnd cdmntcs the masses, as
much as It k.iIIsIIch thu more intellect
uul

Tho llljou stnrlH tho week off with
two now act offerings In vaudeville,
n mining two of tho hlghprlitd nets
Hint were billed there during Hie pnit
week Ma) Katun ry and tompnii),
(ouslslijig of four people presenting
breoz) sketchoH of tomod) pathos and
thrills, nrn tho feattiro act of the two,
vvhlcli arrived hero on the Sierra Tho
opening sketch is 'Who's Afraid?" and
Is guaranteed to ho tnniitl) fun Itynti
nnd llr)nn, a dam lug and singing
tenm with nbsolutil) "new slufT" nro
tho other now arrivals The okohama
troupo, thu flvy daring .lapanose. In
ono of tho best acrobatic ads ever
seen here, nrc relnlned for this vvoik's
program. Itkcle's Italian Saxophone
Quartet are on the program tonight for
tho last tlmo. In nil. a better balanced
program of vaudeville lias never boon
put on In Honolulu

'I ho Hmplre has a hypnotic show
Hint Is bound to "got over" with all
who like that kind of entertainment.

Hugo's minstrels will be nt tho
Opera House for two more nights and
have now songs and dnnces with nil
nvlatlou and a street car strlko feat-
ure.

AIRSHIP FLIGHT AT
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

It isn't often that the average
has the opportunlt) to boo

tin airship lllght practiced In an ord-
inary theater but that Is exactly what
Is happening nt the Opera Houso these
days, Uist Satuiday evening, Miss
Leah Clark, Instead of singing from
tho stage In the cunvontlonnl m inner,
proceeded tu mount an airy steed und
amidst the gasps and exclamations of
hi'i nudleme, sailed out Into tho aud-
itorium over tho heads of tho people
as she sang her famous slng-hl- t,

' Come Tuke a Trip In My Airship
It was vry gracefully executed and

will be repeated at tonight's and
performances, tho fat ow ell

appiaranccs of tho troupe, which
haves for Australia on Wednesday

Koveral new features liavo been lidd-
ed The vaudeville olio is now com-
pleted by a farce

the "Strike of tho Street-Ca- r

Conductors," a hit of comedy, every
line of which fairly bubbles over with
wit and merriment

TTtketH foi tho rcnmlnlng perform-nncc- s

in.i) be obtained at the Promo-
tion Committee rooms.

"CCdC" ftct cca im iMiMnntuel I IL HdLULI VIIIVUUVV
Itcsldontsof Honolulu who hnvo nev

er scon n person In n hypnotic statu
have a thane e to witness a demonstra
tlun of hvpnotism today I)r Ilreon,
tho eminent French Bclcntlut and ox
ponent of hyimollsm, has put i:i!!e, tho
well known mentnl marvel, Into a hyp
notlt sleep In tho window of tho Can
ton Btoro nnd will avvnkon her tonight
on the hIuko of tho Kmplro Thentoi

iiobiuch iiomonntratliii: this d leu t
test l)r Ilreon will cull ouiik men
fiom tho nudlenco, put thorn Into a
hjpnnllc statu ami mako thorn ohcy
his overy tomuiiind. Ho will also bIiow
tho thrllllnu hlood teBt. In doliiK thU
ho amnvoH overy vobIIku of hlood
from tho arm of a patient and at liU
loinmunil tho hlood ruBtiines Uh normnl
How.

llo will nlso bIiow tho famous eatn
leptle IuhI, which Is now liolne used
for palnlesB suriilcnl operations In the
leadliiK liospltals of tho world. I'lat-In- s

a jouiik man wcIkIiIiik ninety
pounds In a stnto of catalepsy, ho puts
him on two halrs and thrto man
weighting over i,00 poundB stand on
his rlKld body

iho prices nt the i:mplro remain ns
usual and this itomonstrntlon will ho
soon only Monday and Tuesday nliiht
of this week. 1. I

The II, 8. 8 Talbot has been
strickon from tho list of vessels of tho
mivy Tho Tulhot Is a Bteol torpedo
boat 89 foot U Inches Iohr, 12 feet
Inches licum and 3 feet 3 IiicIiob draft
She winTbullt by tho llcrreshoff

Coinpiiuy, Urlslnl, It I ,

und placed In commission April 4
1S0S Sho Is Btntloned lit tho naval
piovliiK KroundB, Indhiu Head, Md ,
and iiboiI as a feuy launch

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief"Permnent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE i
LIVER PILLS urn
lul. Purely vrgrt.
able ct lureJ iHQRTER3but gently oa
tho Iirtr.

Slop after rmit
dinner .mrmmm 1 fiLV

!.J!(ItlCHAII -

gesuon ImproTe Ilia completion brishten
uSeejt.. Satll Pill, SbiII Doit, Small Prica

Genuine muu.i Bignaturo

&zcJ7&5&z I
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AMU8CMENTS.

RIJOU THEATER
MONDAY BILL

May Nannery
And Company

Prejontlnij Dreexy Sketches Soma

tiling Freth and New

Ryan & Bryan
Singing and Dancing New nnd

Unique Act

Yokohama Troupe
Amazing Japancie Acrobat! Entire

Change of Act

OPERAJiOUSE

Last 2 Nights
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Hugo Bros.

Greater American
Minstrels

30 COLORED ARTISTS 3G

See thelirship
Seats on tale at Promotion Committ-

ee- Rooms.
PRICES 25c, COc, 75c, $1

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
MAY 26

two gami:k TWO (1AM i:8

1:30 HAWAII vs. ASAHI
330 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

ItOhervi'd Bouts for tenter of prunil-xtiiu- d

unci v...i eiiu ho liuokul nt K
() Hull ,c iSen. .e .Spnrtlui; l)t'i irtliiont.
(cnlriince KIiik htieit) up to 1 p in ,

lifter 1 i in. nt M A (iuniet - Co,
"lnis unil 1'ort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10c

i I

ew
I Whitney I I

M Redfern AND Borchert E

1 ITriai'iK . 1

ym m a xi

1 Linens 1

fl with Embroidered Bands S
B to match 1

I 65c. a yard

1 AND I
Samson Galateas I

SB kill

in fancy and stripes-- - K

I 20c. per yard 1
iS ' 1

m Haas' Candy E
iHV ALWftra f

UtOmg French Mixed Scotch Toffee lfilisJr uuliercup lames Misanea careeencis etfWll !

i K I Milk Chocuiates Chewing Chocolates JH1
rljP"v Cliolocate Almonds Chocolate Peanuts !SWJSj

lEBrSsKil Bon-Bo- Assorted Chocolates jpKml
OMBI SOLD ONLY AT OUR STORE HTmF

IS! Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., 11
fjwjf HOTEL AND FORT STREETS Vwfil

ml saTHEREXALLB ..W&

Light Trousers
In stripes just the thing . y e
for summer wear price P Up

No charge for Alterations.

Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

NEW DRY GOODS STORE IN 8ACH8 BLOCK

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the location! Beretanln, near Fort Street.

Closing-Ou-t
Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window

,

Sale

Display

L. B. KERR. CO., Ltd,
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

arjuLlkL... fafa'tik&&frif tor 'iii ti:ulijcj-- j itifc
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